
Archbishop Denis O’Connor C.H.S. 
Football fundraisers 

2016 – 2017 
Updated May 25th, 2017 

 
1. FlipGive.com 

www.Flipgive.com is an online shopping site that earns cash back for sports teams. I have 
registered "DO'C Chargers Football" and anyone can go to the site, search our fundraiser 
and start shopping. Sites such as Nike, Sport Check, Sephora, Walmart, Buckingham 
Meats, Groupon and Wagjag are all on this site and more. There is no added percentage to 
your total, it is simply a cash back system. Each vendor offers a different percentage cash 
back for the team. So if you plan on purchasing a $100 dollar gift certificate from 
Buckingham Meats, 15% or $15.00 would be donated to the team. Your help in spreading 
the word to others who shop online is greatly appreciated; it doesn't cost you more just an 
extra few clicks of the mouse button.  
 

2. Boston Pizza Server nights in Ajax 
Players from the DOC Football team have been volunteering their time as “servers” at the 
Boston Pizza on Salem.  They are dressed in the DO’C Football swag!  There are two 
remaining dates  Thursday, May25th and Thursday, June 15th from 5pm - 8pm.  10% of 
all purchases will go to the team.   If you cannot attend one of those nights, you can use a 
receipt from ANY night at ANY Boston Pizza provided the receipt is submitted to Mr. Murray 
for him to input online.  If you're in Ajax the waitress will also take your receipt and just mark 
"DOC Chargers" on the back. 

   
3. Bottle drive 

The team will be running a bottle drive in Ajax on Saturday May 27th. If you have any 
cases/bottles to donate I can collect them from you on the Friday May 26th. Your help again 
is greatly appreciated.  Call the school if you would like to schedule a pick up or have your 
son or daughter see Mr. Murray. 

 
4. Flapjack breakfast at Applebee’s in Ajax – Saturday, June 10th 8:00 a.m. 

This will be done alongside the drama department to raise funds for both clubs. Tickets are 
being sold at the school over the lunches on Monday, Wednesdays and Fridays.  The 
cost is $14.00  Both the football team and Drama club will be selling tickets to the event; 
your support is greatly appreciated. Even if you cannot attend but know someone who may, 
please spread the word. Great opportunity to take the kids out for breakfast. 

 
5. Delta BINGO Fundraiser (Pickering) – Tuesday, August 29th at 7:00 p.m. 

August 29th at 7pm the DO'C Football team will be hosting a BINGO night at Delta Bingo in 
Pickering. The cost to buy a ticket is $15 which includes your bingo package for the 
night, popcorn, pop and $5.00 work of slot machine money!   There MAY even be a 
silent auction of items available. If you or anyone else is interested, or has something to 
donate please contact me to purchase a ticket.  Please have your son or daughter see Mr. 
Murray or you may contact the school if you would like to purchase a package.  Only those 
over 18yrs old can participate. 

 
6. Golf Tournament at Deer Creek – Saturday September 16th, 2017 

Mr. Murray is organizing a charitable Golf Tournament at Deer Creek in Ajax, it would 
include Golf, Dinner and prizes.   The cost per golfer is $150.00 which includes 18 holes 
of golf, a golf cart and plated steak dinner.  There will also be prizes and silent auctions 
as well.  If you would like to attend or know of any local business who would like to 
sponsor please contact Mr. Murray as soon as possible. 
 

7. Zumbathon – To Be Confirmed 
A date has not been set for this however it is something we are looking in to.  
Please stay tuned! 

 
Thanks again. 

Sean Murray, Teacher  
 
Football Camp:   DO’C Field 

August 21-24  (Monday – Thursday)     1:00 –pm. To 5:00 
   August 28 – 30  (Monday – Wednesday)      1:00 p.m.  to   5:00 p.m. 

 


